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NEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO
Mark Woods, police department of

Glenn Ellyn, jailed for malfeasance of
office.

E. R. Cross held up in delicatessen
store at 1411 K. Clark st. Four rob-

bers got $10.
Arthur Domminnicko, aged 5

months 71 0 T.nne'dnn av.. dead. Heat.
m Charles Liesganz, 51, 2811 S. Em- -

eraia av., aeaa. .tieart uiBea&e. neau
Nicholas Theilson, watchman, car-

ried five children of McCabe family,
2172 Milwaukee av., to street when
fire threatened.

Editor Bowman of Evanston Daily
News called First Regiment men
"hogs." Legal action may follow.

John Varga fined $25 for carrying
knife.

Charles Lusegang, 2811 Emerald
av., found dead in bed. Coroner in-

vestigating.
A. L. Duplantis, drug clerk, fined

$50 for selling cocaine to dope user.
. Mrs. Clara Lovell, 7009 East End
av., fined $10 for refusing to testify
against Albert Olsen, arrested on
complaint' of husband. Found in
house with her.

Mrs. Elizabeth Soprola, 5339 Fed-

eral av., arrested. Chased sister's suit-
or out of house with gun.

"L" train hit auto. Dr. W. W. Hart-man- n,

5043 Kenmore av., saved by
leap from window.

Albert Stoeeef, 12, missing from
home at 2910 N. Halsted st after
quarrel with parents.

Wife came from Brooklyn, N. Y.,
to pay fine of Michael Hockman. As-
sessed $1,000 for conspiracy.

John Murkowski, 5, 8856 Comrrfer-ci- al

av., tried to get ice from "passing
ice wagon. Heavy cake crushed foot

Police looking for Frank Place, 11,
1640 Bloomingdale road. Runaway.

Wm. Dowd, street car conductor
wanted in "suit case" cash register
thefts, caught

Mrs. T. A. Marshall, 1571 Ridge
av., arrested for leaving auto be-

neath Evanston viaduct, freed.

Train hit auto truck at Kenilworth.
C. L. Bruning, driver, hurt. Frank
Fancheon, crossing guard, hit by fly-

ing metal.
Evening Post auto truck struck

curb. Overturned. Clarence Burson,
2127 Sheffield av., driver, dead.

Charles. Bell, barber, fined $200 for
"blind pig" in shop. Prosecuting
others in Evanston.

Street car hit auto in Hammond.
Four seriously hurt.

James Navigato, bankrupt banker,
held to grand jury on charge of lar-
ceny by bailee.

Board of Review attempted to as-
sess 100 "dead" firms.

David Potash of Chicago dove in-

to Long Lake, Waukegan. Drowned.
Chicago Beach Hotel got 'injunc-

tion against city restraining interfer-
ence with hotel property in beach
fight

Louis Sprague sentenced to 14
"years in Joliet for murder of Merril
Tarbox, 19, student.

Archie Kane, detective sergeant, S.
Clark st. station, accused of attempt-
ing to extort bribe.

Conrad Roaner, 72, 2511 Emerald
av., found in bed with throat cut
Suicide.

Three held in shooting of Libunio
Vessi, 1106 Larabee st Vessi may
die.

Miss Mary Adamovteh, 21, 2700 W.
50th pi., suicide. Poison.

C. A. Nichols and H. L. Browning,
Evanston, accused of theft by express
company, freed.

Mrs. Mary Flavelle, shot ih Italy,
home today.

Ullricht Haupt, German theater di-

rector, accused of infringing on copy-
rights in producing play. Arrested.

Jerry Kenealy, 'Lyons, III., left es-

tate of $162,200 to brother and
nephew.

"Suffs" to use street speeches
$50,000 fund.

Thos. Sheldon of Comm'l Law
League convention compares Roose- - .

yiki--


